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FOR SALE.
fer eln leaving.tise cie>' ci

feso eaCopyof

ZELL'S
P4sPuia ENCYOLOP2BnIA,

Complete ini *wVols., hrunti 1
hIf caîf..roCo Weîh mail ede.,

for osly $3ô, cot $39.5o.
Address,

X. Y. Z. GRerP Office.

sECOND-HAND JOB TYPESFOR SALE.

SPLEfNDýID VALUE.

Send for Sample sheet.

We will send eo setîscribera of
"GaIs" any oft he following mag-

aziesadpers for one ycar ae
prices Iaatsee.

50Scribser, $4.5o, Grlp $2, bath. $s.

St. Nicholas, $3, Grsp, $2, both
$4-5o.

Scientific Americas, $3.20, GriP,
$2, both $4-7-9,

Detroit Free Press, $2, Grip, $a,
both, $3.2_ç. BaNGoaOv BRns.

W ANTED.-5 cents each
wwill be pald for thse

following back numbers of
GRIF:

Vo. . Nos 2, s6,253,
" . 7,17,20,19»,24,

4. 5,3,7,7 1, a..
5. 6. 7, 97, I9 25. 36
7. , 2 .

BENGOUGH BROS.,
ToeoNro.OoTO $Io-o A. YEAR., or$5 own localt;y.No I."

i Women do as weon as
e. ca> atemrhan the

amout arrerialto.. onoe cas
aii to alte moue>' fast Afty on*

cas do the worle. You cas malte
srgno cms to $3 anu b> devot-
agyour eve=pings aetie to

t e u ;iei t csta no ig to
try the business. Notbln laIt le

for Mon> m alsever 0fee tc
fore Bussa Pleaanad s ateyt
hionorable. yeadr ifyuwaaten
lcnowall abt thse bspaig busi.
amat befoie t0s publc i us Youm
addr=s asd 'isel sed you full
particisLass su r te tri b.

ties sl a ut rmd for youelf

,Address I~Er, STIS1 &
CO.. Portland, Mais. itirot

LOOK OUT FOR

GR IP'S COMIC ALMANACI
EMOE;180

w TOBONTO, BATU1U)ÂY. NOVE MBEB 16, 1879.

GIUP OrrIcI4 The gs'atest Beast is. the Mss; tihe gravest Bird is thse Oral; 5 c'rs. EACH.

IMPEIIIAL BustiLiNu. The grtez( i**hi is- the OysteÏj the kravest Man* is the Fout. f$2 PER ANNU..

GXRIP'S ALMANAC
Now in couru of preparation, wiI1 be a brlght. llveIy and original 'work, of 64 pages, containing
pictoriul record of poUliiai events of 1879. ' eather ýprôgno0tieations, warramted to suit al
latitudes-Â literary department contalnilig original humorous articles profusely inutrated.
.&limited nuniber otadvertisementa wIfbe received. The~ edftorffl'Ub. eawd< t0 reutWwoSmr.-

bis(owfrenldaau<oufrAntuathrugsou Cs. owfri. ddrewucare of thse Peeblielters.
BMLQOUGIL BROS.

EDITOR'S NOTE.

ORIGINAL Contribuations ssil ai-
wYs bewelcome. Aisuchistended
fo 1urn No. should reachGaIRs

office mot lae.r th.n W.dsasay-
Articles and Lits"ar cerr ondenc
muse lie addressedm tê ti Editor,
Guer *flic, Torosto, Rejcted
nsausmpts carsse bie retusmed.

ORGAN FOR SALE.
Seat expeso Ora ever intre-

ducedl int his causrg'. This ta a
rare. chance for a loyer of good
MUSIC.

WII.L BE SOLO VERY OHRAP.
Apejiy ta A. K.,

XII.-2-2 GRip Office.

$ LA EK i your -w town,
$6 d AC captal rîsked. Vou

ca s vtyle b usiness atrial
without expeuse. The best

?p[)re.unity ever otTereti for tisose
t. ork. You asould try

sothing else ussil you se for ycur.
self whae yon cas do st the busines
w. offer. No mcm. to explaent here.
Ycu cas devote ailZvurtime o onid

your apare tmsee.ts uies and
maire greize psy fcr evçr>' hoî,r that
you work. Wne aea uha
mes. Senti for specisiîatetreasti particulrs. whîch ,,wwilt ma,.ili

fre. s Orfe feeDos't complain
0'fccbard5 times iwhîile you have such a
chance. Addresqs H. HALLET &
CO.. Porlande. Maine. ziii-io-ry

B ENGOUGH RS

Arc prepared ta execure orders for

IE.NGIgAvJNG
In tise haghe5se style of the art.

Type Metal Plates
MtADE IKt'M

Pen andi Enk Sketches, Photo-
grriphs, Liehogapha. &c..

More perfect, trie and lastisec tin
anyeuwood engrteving, and se a irtuch

laecobt. Caîl and sce specîmens
at

GILIP OFFICE,
Nere door to Pose Ofgc. T1oroto.

-UN.SOLICITED TES-
TnONY. The cens of thous-

endis wl, o Ytaltins exclusive use
of the COOK,,S FRIEND Baking
Poseder, thercbyrentier UrSOLICITED
TESTIISoNY te ta supLiority.

We have adopted a new mcthod of
malrsng ort SNOWFI.AKE RoLLS,
wiscreby the>' are much improved,

ressailing b!,!sT much longer and,
beisg perfect>' sweet. The>' are
ot sub passed by a.sy bread on the

msarket. cens ecc. Dclivered:
dxi, CR1IMPTO'N'S
lirea as aeBaey 71 Ring'
Street East

Rîeadei's of "GRIl>"
Desiring asytbing in the Bock or
Music mie, which tie>'ma st
able te procure et h. casbav

thos forwarded, as once, if in the
cdey, by (adresaintg Bengougli BroS.,
sexe .. Trso

$3OQ A ON'H msaaeed
$Sa daY madeane home lîy

thse industrious. Capital
Bot -wrd w- wlll setie

you. Ma;semn boys and girlsj
l',axe mon> itrs okfru
than nt anythisgle The work is
lîglit ad piessi sd sucis as as>'.
osLe cas go sgt . the wlswo are

go e ridrse at.cc u e e

tlseasvet. Coeed outit astecrm
free. Now isthe tisse. Thosej
already at 'cork arm bsnu ag

&CO>.. Mues aine. xiii-ra-sy~

COAL AND WOOD,
Sirm INN BiS? 1111. LOWEST PRICESI NAIRS R' O iS NOÉ't PoOffice.Dooka, Foot o %à8rt
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Miss COLENsO, a daughter of the distin-
guished Bighop of that name, le writing a
hlstory of the late Zulu war.

Two hundred of the fincat drawings by
the old masters et Chatsworth, are to be ro-
produccd b yautotype. process, by permis-
sion of the D uke ofM onshire.

JAMEs AN4TRONY FROUnE te preparing a
paper on "Romanism and the Irish Race in
.&meIeýa," to a pear in the December mnim-
ber of thse .Nort {mer&amn Reeieeo.

A memciria] to Vio'roa EuxAI<UEtL le te be
erected on the Place of St. Mark, at Venice.
It le nlot to cost over #55,000, and the models
of thse sculptors competlng muet be handed
in by Marcb let, 1880.

OLIvER JouN4sTOZ.1'5 book oni WLiAu
LLOYD GAulRisoN willeontaln an introduction
by Joux G. WmTrri. The 'work will bie
publlshed by B. B. RuBBELL & Co., Boston,
who expeet to bave it ready by thse holidays.

-OurA"I adopted her noni de plumne f rom
lier owNv childisi pronunclation of lier own
name LouIs.A, thotigh it aiso corresponds te
tise French slang phrase, IlWly, certainly."
She le of Frenchs parents, but of English
birtis.

KOSSUTHT bas been engaged for several
ycars past on a hisîory of lis life. It is Dow
completed, audplaced lu the bands of a pub.
lishling firmax t Pestis. The volume will em.
brace ail is writings o! importance and
fugitive essays ini poriodical literature since
18.59.

Thse Novenîber number of.Harper'i _3raga.
zbae contained a prêtty poem entitled "
NLight on the Tete Noir,' wbich was writtcn
by MIiss.Jo2EniiiE I.AfPER, a danglâter o!
one of the publisisers. It was sent ationy.
mously, accepted and paid for before ber
father knew tinything about it.

G3ses.s last nunber has an ini~mitable oseton on the
situation in Quebec. INr. CHAM'EAU 15 rçpresenitds
smnall bol- in ilie ac of stealing the loose Rough aish out
of',%r. JtIsexs b:ket. Hcehasalrctdy cipttss.'d FLYNN,
andi hss firmn hold on PSQV.iT.asISIS thse rate, or tiat ge-tleman bevossd perativeniurc. Thie ex-Premies, argtie
bonnie isis ife, is quite clever, ls, ctse distance. the olti
woman of the Legislatuve Council is hilarsously engageti
in dancing a borspipe. The letter.ss of itis isue of
our Canadiasi Puwh is especially vigorous andi keen, and
Quçebec affairs generally corne ln for a large share of at.
tcntion. Quebec CAwsks'.

No paper on bir. Ourp's extensive Iist
o! exebiang os le more weleome week by week
than the Erery .Çatturdayso! Baltimore. This
sprightly journal is devoted to dramatlc,
[litcrary sud general tolites, and la edited
with unusual care and abllity by Mr. CHA.49
M. CAVGnT. lts New York and foreignl
letters are especially interesting. Eaeh
number aise centains thse portrait of soins
popular actor and other illustrations. £Fveerg
,&tutrday may bie obtained through any book-
seller, price à cents per number.

Colonel BOB INGERSOILL writes to ExxÂ
ABnOrr, tise singer, in this eharacteristic
glow: - Sinco I saw yen ten years ago, with
tise gutar, your soul bas burat into flowers.
You were a chrysalis then. To day, whcn I
listened t0 our voice, I beard the rustling of
'Wins. Wôh cosi]d have thought, thse utile
bleuir field of your past, drifted with snow,
over wliceh moaned tbe wind, would et lest
be covered with tihe blossom o! song? And
yet ail thîs, it mnay be, was neeessary. In
your voice there is minglcd the pathos o! the
pat and the g lad victory o! the presenit.
You have sufrd loved and suceceeded.
Your voice le freeh as dcw and pure as the
dawn."

WELLAND CANAL ENLARGEMENT.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
E ALED TENDERS addressed to the sssdersigned,

andi esdorsed '*Tenders for thse Wellaud Caa,"
esise reccived i St iis office util thse arrival of tiseîEau.

cru aud Western mnails on FRIDAYTH 751 4th DAY 0F
NOVEM BER ntxt, for tise decepening aud completion of
tbat part of the Welland Cassai, botwoon Rasuey'n Seond
and Port Coiborne, knovn as Sections Nos. 33an
embracing thse greater pare of what is calledthe II oc

Pu*lans sltowing thse pDsition of the worc, andi specifs-
eations for what ressainso te b dont, au bc scen at titis
office, and ae the Resideni Lnginecr*s Office VelLnsd. on
andtfier TUESDAV TIS4th DAY 0F 0 hVEIiBER
next, where prissîed footes of Tender cn b. nisteinesi.

Contraccsrs are =euSted te boer in mmd <bat
tenders seul not c e cisesd unless madie sirictiy in
accord.snce wîth tise printeti forms, and-ifi tise case or
firms, exeepe tîsere are atiached the actussi signatures, the
nature of tise occupation and place cf resideuce cf encis
member cf tise saine .andi further, an accepteti Banks

khoue for tise susa cf three lhousapd dollars for Section
No. 33, ansd one for four tlsonrn.,id dollars for Sectioen
suo. e4 muse aceompany the re-qpctive Tenders, which

siinlt be forfeited if the party tendering declines ens-
teriug nto contract for tise seoris, at tise rates staîtdinl
tise :Sel sbtd

Tise cheoque or money <bus sent in urilI be retumncd
to tise respecive contsactors whiose Tenders are not
accepteti.

For tise (lue fuifilment of tise contenet, satisfnctory
secssrisy, %vill be required by thse deposit cf money to thse
amount effeo5.s"cen. otse buik sum cf tise comtc;
cf wslich tise sssm sent in witis the Tender seul bie cons.

jsidereti n part.
Ninety r r cent. oIsly of tise progress estisssttes wvill

lie paitirani tise conspîcion of tise work.
Io eacis Tesîder must bc attachet tise actual si&-

natures of <Smo responsible sud solvont persons, residens
of the Dominion. ss.slling to beromc 3urettes for the carry.
inz oui t tIs cosnditions, as well ns <he due performance
of tise works embraced iu the Contraci.

Tii Departsoent does net, howcrer, bissd itscli ts
accupe tiselowsseS, or anï tssndesr.

By order,

DEPAsRsscsrT OF' lRA11sV.Sy A
OTTAWA, 25th <Jostober,

F.BA>,Secrelary.

ND CANALS, )

A. H. 1GORRELL & Co.,
PROMSETOItS OF THE

TORONTO LITHOGRAPHING

33 Wellington Street East,
TORONTO. X155-55-sy

MRS. SCOTT -S1DBONS!.
Mm. Siddosss will çive tIwo of hier popular and areistic

dravrirg.roomt entertainmentsin thse

Grand Opera House,
ON0 THE1 EVINsNGt OF

NOVEMBER 17TH AND 18TH.
Thsepro1ramme will consist of ssew and varied scec.

tions frm clebrateti asitiors, grave and husnorous.
The box office for thse sale of restrved mats wl5 bc open

on Tisersday muorning, Nov. i 3th.
Mets. Sitidons will nos revisit America afier tie close or

the preent season.

JAS. 'McMÀHON,
Private Sec. and Manager

Stagt Mhzco

W. S. GILBZ19T bas juat completed a new
play for Mr. 8OmHHRe. It le sometbing la
the way of burlesque extravaganza, and
Sorm le to appear in the rote of a fairy.
The Idea was furnished by tise comedian,
wbo lnstrueted the dramatist te give full
rein to his sense of tise ridiculous, whlch it la
sald GILERT bas donc. It ougbt to be good.

MI'me Dox..éao ie a sensible littie woman.
She bas had a fair chance over hore and
faiiled to improve It from abeer lnablhty, but
se takes her defeat with ail thse coolnesa

that a philosopher in petticoata caa com-
mand. iShe la going back to England la a
few days, wlthout again eesaying tise ambit.
joue rote of &Snorike Carmen, whlch colonel
MAP.LEsoN declares he will only confide la
future to M'le HAuE, altisougb undoubtedly
be would make an exception in favor of
M'me TREBELLi.

CEARmLEs IATTiEw 's first appearance at
the age of seven was at a masquerade on tise
stage In Covent Garden. BE insisted on
going in thse costume o! II tise lîttie parson"I
wii was enlaiged so as to fit isim ;witb
bis gold.headed cane, thre-cornered bat
and powctlercd wig ie weat about cbatting
and feeling pulsesc. Ile acted bis part 11.
physielan so well Iliat ho Nvas applatudcd
and called before tise curtain ; was kissed byi
the pretty ivomen. drtink too muel, negus,,
fell asieCp in tise lap Of ANX BOLEYN and
was carried borne on bis fatber's sisoulder.

Mr. J. S. CLARtKE'S tenaneY O! tise Hly-
market Thentre will end ou quarter-day, but
a speclal bonefit s%'ill bc given to thse popular
American comedisin ou 'luesdlay. After
that nigist tise old litaymarket wvill bc known
no more For tise BACR0PTS tise b1ouse
will be palUcd to pieces, and comnp*etcly re-
construiect, and to bic opeued early liu lise
ncw yenr. Thse chie! nit of tbv preseut
Haynrket is ils pit; ils lteading defect is ilts
square dress circle, [roms wlslch tiose in tihe
corner are guaranteed te sec. The Bs
CItOFTS will alter ail ibis, and as the), propose
to spend neaniy £10,000 on tise bouse il, will
bo made one of tise most cosiveniesît and
conifortfible theatres in tise setropolis.

31r. Gus WiLLuneev whose usine bias for
maany veans beaded thse list o! Gerinan comn-
iques on tise American varicty stage, bas
ontered the regular line o! business and le ut
present atarring witli a company o! bis ovI n
In a play specially writtcn for hlm, entitled
Our Germams ,Sezator. Fromn what we know
o! 31r. WILLIAMS' proiciency in tise diselect
of the Fatberland, and bis great orlginaiîy
and* wit, we are propared to bear tisat ie bacs
scored a great succees la tis new departure.
A.s bc le et present playing at tise Royal
Opera Bouse, our citizens have an oppor-
tunity o! deciding this point for themselvcs.
go and Sec bis.

DENmAN THio"PSON furnishos a striking
illustration of tise adage that persevertince
brings succeas. A feîv years ago ie was
plaving Jossua Wliitcmb in tise saat variety
theatres, before rude and unappreciative
audiences, but ha possessed thse great gif c of
Ipusb," and bce had failli in bits plece. Tise

resuit is tisat now be renks atnongst tise
foremost .Amnerican comediina, and hiq piece
is perbapa tis most sisîcessful o! ils kind at.
present before tise public. la tise larger
cities bis reception of late bits îlnis
amounted to an ovation, t ie rare words 1 "aad-
ing room only" Ileing frequenîly displa ved
at hie performances. Be isut tiseGrandl ibis
week, and ail who are anxious in know just
wbat it le that malie ,oshua Whdtccnnb
«'tak-e" so well cannot do better tisai ugo
and sec.
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Encras AND ILLsJSTRArEo aSVJ BENeOUCro t

The grast Besl i the is; the gravs ird às the Obal;
The gravei ih i th. Oyîsr ; tht gsavest oné i the fool.

As AcRtOsTic.

Queer, was it not ?
Evcry one stareci,

Every one tléought
Noise would have darcd

Strip off oun silk.
Cruel the ukase,

Oh, what a billk!
ùsing a new Case,

Neyer a precedent
Shewn for tise action,

Bean Mie plucked geesa wa're sent,
Laws 1 It's distraction!

No. 9. - HON. DA VID L. fA CPHERSON.
Thsis gentleman, like bis namasake, DÂvWD,

of old, is a migbty mans of valeur. He is
evar rcady for thse fnay aud at a moment's
notice to rush Into tise bubblog canîdron cf
political, warfare. .&ltisough a memban of
thse Senate, which is popnlarly supposed to
consist et old gentlemen of slow motions
and ontquated notions, bie bas alwaya
cletionstratai tisat Insteaci of being content
t0 lie quictly andi islow others te clear hlm
t rom off tbe track, hc, on the contrary, la
continulally endeavorng te give atrcagth andi
powver ta those wbo miaka it thiscr duty to
abova ethera ont of the way.

Lielbas proveci to Canada that there is at
toast one« in the Senate who is nlot ta be con-
sidereci a nmere flgtre-hcad and yet hae bas
shnwn tbat hie bas a good Iseadorfigures, b?
diving liste tbe publie accounits andi pointl ngte tham as tise proof of what bie maintaina
is connection wlth tise pelitica of is prov-
Ince and of bis country.

It is an old, andi until later years, a gen-
eraliy recoived maxim, that " figures cannot
lie," but thanka to Senaton MkcRnsosr andi
tise Ontario Goverisment, we bave now dis-
covereci that thia la utterlr untrua-in tact,
tsat tise maxlm lied wban it saîd tisat figures
couldn't. lIs thse campaigu o! last Jurse
tise. wortby Senatormxaintalned tiaI there
was un each year a deficit in tise public
treasuxy of Orntario. Mr. WooD) andi tisa
reat of tise Cabinet, on tisa contrany, argueci
tisat thora was aiways a surplus. Bach party
of disputants, tisougis urging diatinctly con-
tradictony tiseories as ta the state of tise
accounts, actually proved, at alt events te

GRIP.

the satisfaction ef tisose who were inclined
to ilsetais1 tisem tavorably-their stateisents
by the figures of tise very accounits as te
wilch there was sucb a wlda diveasty of
opinion. Thua, leaving tbis visst politîcal
achievments ni Mr. M.àcPREItse ont O! tise
à uestion, wa finci, st ail avents, we are la-

ebtcd ta hlm for anabling us te perceive
that no mattar how old or heekenayeci, or
universally believed a proerb may bc, tise
course of avents rnay prove It utterly un-
wortisy of confidence.

Those who have thse blood of the Highi-
landers running in tisein veins labon under a
haavy debt ef gratitude te hlm. When thic
outrageons lnsult was fiung at their boaci
tbat lu ties of old tiseir forefatisars saime-
tisses peculateci cattie, thse great Senator un-
dignantly repudiataci tise charge, and froein
bis scat is thse Senate cast it back is thse teeth
of ins wio made IL 14or th15 valiant c
MIr. MACH»iERSON was presenteci witis ais
acidress of tisanks signeci by we don't know
bow inisny hundreci Scotcluman, and of whichi
hie la justly pround.

Tise ScissIon as traveiied Is state tbrough
tise district o! Saugeen, andi made severai
speeches te his olci supporters there, exptain-ing andi elaborating is gyreat pampiset to
thosa wbo isac net anoughs ýabibt to under-
stand it tisorougbly by reading it. fe di
intend to do the sane for ail wbo were simi.
larly affiicted, tbrougbouit Canada, but fitiding
tisat tise number of tisose who isac penetra-
tion sufficient to appreciate it was se few
that lits work would bis practically unlirnitec,
hae çave it up.

hi we were to detail to our neaders ail the
great deeds o! tise subct of our sketch, the
space we would ha obliged to give would
also be pnactically unimited. _ sa tisaI we
must tain be content with setting forth. tisose
aboya meulioneci wbich are amongst bis
greatest.

We found it impossible te ebtain an inter-
view with Ihim, but hope that Ibis litIle sketch
cf a greast mais w ill flot be unacceptable.

The Mysteries of Toronto.
SOCIETY N'isXTED Mv He0LLoWNESS RtE-

VEILED I STARTLING REVELATIONS !
As it is tise province of tii HazZ represen-

tative to visit tise slums of tise city andi
chasez te riglit and lef t witb the black andi
tan darnes attse Hotdî dei Berr-i; and tbat of
tise Globe mais to inspect tise cbcap eaing-
bouses, andi leansi from tise trutbfui proprie-
ters thereot whctber everytblng la ou the
square or not-(lt's intercsting ta soma
yeutiss te know if a »lace allewa an y erack-
edisess,)-so it Is tise avalent duty cf Gstîs"s
reporter te visit thse "Rils of tise Gay," a
duty is acknowlcdged standing is eur firal
society, tegether witb bis dîgnifleci dcpert.
ment, and unexceptionai maeer crinc ntly
qushify hlm. Henca, and actuated by a de-
sire te enflgiten tise multitude wiso are net
fontunate aneoigis te bave acceas te higi
soclety, as to soe cf tise mystarles is Isae
liras of! our aristocracy, Mn. Gits' despaîceed
one of hjs moat fashionable and promising
Young men te -"make catisa" andi take notes.
Hia firat visit was te tise bouse et tise

ici.. biss. SAMIAItÂX,
wisese palatial mansion la Bituateci on Hurtle-
harry Asvensue, sear Tamrac Square. Mrs.
S. la a lady et fashien, andi a leader of tise
toit. Ouîr reote anding in bis card,
wisich was =eavc by a mais in tigists--(en
was tiight, Il matterelis not)-wiss ushiereci
mbt tise presence oftIhe lady of tisa bouse
'wio was seated lislber

GoRGOeUS DRAWtRQ-ROOM.
The !ollowlng conversation oun reporter

ball sont lis u tise resuit cf is visit.

SATYRDAY, XSTii NovizmaER, z879.

MR@. S.-Why Mr. Gin'! L{How are yout
Quite an unerpetz;d pleashaw, I amn shaw.
j;ray bie seated.

IREroitTzR-Tacing chair). - TJÀanks, I
1 amn li tolerable health, and amn now happy

in the possession of a magnificent salary,
- thanks to thse generosityof the princely firm

whick 1 have the bonoer to represent. I
trust you are quite well ?

Mits. S.-Well, we have bardly rccovered
*f rom the excitement of the Vice-Regal visit.
Poor MARTifiNA MÂUD wa-s quite worn out
by the attentions of the different cdge do
oongs and other gentlemen of bis lordship's
suite, but the dear girl l; gaiDnn stren"th
every day. Thse Çhautauq a Lake aII'ir
bas aise upset us to a sligbit extent. Wc
hear, indeed, that that poor, dcar youth,
TIANLAN bas grown quite delicate and ef a
spirituelle appearanco througis the crooked
actions ef thse Âmerlcans and their Saseyer-
DEO~RTs. 1 It is indeed sad. Poor

En WARD 1 So Young tee!1 But of Miss
S.tAR.&X. I trust aLe wvil1 sonr be in bier
usual good isealtis. I bail sorne hiope of
having the pleasure of seeing ber thie even-

~Isa. .-(milngli)- o u shahl. Thse
sweet girl la new In an adjoining apartment,
where (I don't mind telliag vou>, twe of ber
admirera arc alrcady wlth lier, one an Arn-
enican gentleman et most ditnqîLS appear-
ance ;but of whom, I confess, 1 know but
little,-tse other, a gentleman from Mon,
treal, very wealthy, and in rny opinion, every
way desirable. I will introduce you-and
de-ar sir, do use your well-known discrirnin-
ating powers and let me know wilch of thse
two gentlemen Yeu censider tbe mest cligible
suitor.

RarOotmaR - Correct ! Lead on. -(Bth5

enfer nadt roon. -introduct ion folloscs. Mr&.
S. returiii t drawinig-roosr, folloeoed al a slhort
dùtasee breporkr>.

Mita. Y.-Wel), what do Von tbsnk of thec
AmaericanT?

RPORTER-Lie is a song and dance man
fromtba- "Lcurn."

MIRS. S.-Wbat 1 ! And the Monitreal
gentleman?7

RapouvaEit-Weil, ise'e a C-o-n--c Bank
Dircctor-thiat's ail.

Mais. S.-Just Powera! Police ! This
hast la too mucis, ah 1 !-<(faint).

Ousr reporter. (being very r4udo agitated) re-
frsle8 ai 8ideboard, and stop8 dozon into the
outer doirlneas.

The Ouly Cure.
Wer i,,forned ébat flot gas-vas nor c'enI carb-oline.
Will restore the lost hair te a pate that's ivorn clean,

Tias sihe secret is known
To one mortal alose.

%Vlro enjoys the cognom.en Of " WINTRtC>R5SN."

I've an old seakin cap that for ages Iras bies
My right stauncir protection 'gainst winsry blasts kcsn,

Btut the fur front thre skin
To depars doth Legin.

And, reluctant, 1 own. its best days it hatir seso.

Dca, Gii, if yoo %vill. you cati answver. 1 vaan.
A question tiras bothers my intellect clean,
Deign to tell me, agser-sthere " eer a spalpeen
Cao restera the testhairso mv wintr " carrbeen?"

Awfnlly EMabassuluz Position.
The batik clenk of tise village raid:- Tise

old woman bil brought hien daposit, you
know, but did nlot seaux te be la a hurry te
band out tise money I was tisougis, andi
toliber so. Whareupou, by .rova, wisat do
You think the old wretch di? Coolly sat
down in front et me, teok off ber boot, next,ber stocking, and, by Jove,wasn't it tise il,
the heel. ifancy my diaguat i

And thon bis bearer modestly' roinsrked,
"She was a real acck.dollarger.'"
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in- n to make u a aoiy descends to
:I i (an unir historien produce anythlng more .- I --

- g outrageously outrageons than thi ýcôùdct
~ _ I >1on the patcf a Lieutenant-Goveirzno and a

Pâm Mnite ?Now, tur' b __à_Of

conirast to the B"ettoord. L. . ~.,
qAi.tLLEdoes flot diisis hiB .Mlnsters; ho

dissolution, adthey rsg.To ap( ~ . A.u cornes in, and té mnake up a majority
'~ i. '. ho does not purchase a Speaker, but hie buys
'- I Up five miembers cf *the Opposition. -Can

the aforementioned histoý1àn produce an-
thing more creditable tban t)at amongat gis
musty records? There iy a difference bo- A tut T& fer QUe'..
tweec the Parties-aý- difference of at toast Mr QRn"u attenti~on baq beori attracted
four members! by a reen ingenious Invenlion. in the rat.

trap liue, a sketch of wbich. ho hore repro.
ducea from the &<lentfigo Amer"en. It wl

Au Zpluosie. ho observed that the apparatus consite of
There waa a young man who said "Ob, a glase jar with a tube that fits the neck, and

- - s1 perceivo you're a kneader of dotngtl? bas converglng wireu on the tuner end,which
"If ou man bred mae>, permit the animal té enter, but wtil net,

<h Iarn" uad te baerallow It té escape. Belng given te under-
- ~2' And now, niy sharp friend, kiudly go." sLand that bis unfortunate fe110w. citizens of

i .. the Province of Quebec are at present
.4sithe at."But the sprightly yeung man wbe aaid Il Oh,"p greatiyj afflcted with political rats, whicbaSn ber, the IoIy Edztun &ai te Betrýayed ne intention toe-g, 1.enl esae IrmJOLY« s slDklng Shtp,A correspolndent.in.Quebee wrilee us that, So the baker cf bread,- Mfr: G«w' recemmende .thls-:lltlo: invention

a good doal et fun bas been causod. there by Rose, with dignifted tread, te t.hefr notice. Let the torthcoming con-
a little inctdent aprop of th1e recent change And amssid hlm out wlîh Iris toe 1 test at the pois represent the jar-it certain-
of MinlsI.ry. A certain wehl-known and 1_________ twlll b. a good deal of a jar, and let the
eContriec editor of the JoLy party waa pas- electors who have any regard for. censtitu-
Bing dewn Montcalm street a few days ago, tionsl goverument ueo to it that when thoso
when lio encountered CiuuvxàÂu,,the laie - . miserable rata PÂqrEr and FLrm enter
Reform Boltcitor'Gener&l, whe Ilrat(od." , -- that contest they wiU 'net escape agatu.
The honorable gentlemen made way for the r----.Let the eonverginit wlres cf disapprobation
burley editor semewhat hastily, when' the k~ ~prevont their returu, and thon lot the trap,lattr. n bs caretersttall dr m'une ~ C. witb lts wretchod little captives, .be placed
eald -Il Dont bo e înd air, 1 -am net a in some censpicieus paitinsyo h

asti' . *. pinnacle cf the Citadol of Quebeo, whero It
f . .may serve as a perpetual warning te ail m"un

who, té accempliali thoir selflsh: ends, areA ria* Rouallay Chili fer Adoption., , i prepared te desort their pnincipies and bo-
The benevolent Premier has soine thonght -icorne ",rats."

ef adopting the littie Rag Baby. Ho bas >'Acrepnetwle: " r nEg
lately been païtng bis rW~ecis te is delight oepnet es «aaEg
oui parents ana nurses, w4LLÂOez, BucnAm-i H i B~ h farmer, and arn gotng te the far west te

ÂitWTNE nd te oher, £reuh ~seuile. if, incerosatng the fertile wllderuessescoANa f bisN n he ogans, t ta undr I sheuld ho plundored by the noble red man,
8Lood that as yet the negotiatiens have net.. canL- 1 Sioux the Qevernment for the. value et
gone very -far. The 'benevolent Premier 1 -- my goode " h nwrt e ePan
evidently flot actuated by motives ef pure a.Pebps t bor consuit«your solicitoir,
* hianihropy. for ho bas intiznated'to the and find eut ifi sa hppewey as auy

'ia efrsi.ta el ut iln ther. *Hewever, we weuld'net advlse you
%cndias aferecoinu iht hors tahute ilhln fo. moat to lot auj contingeticy artalng from 'the pos-
>;ome tie jet. The fatt ia ho dees net care ATTORNEy - GENERAL sil oubtesry pry atten Dur bart.
a')out t.aking it te bis bosom umtil-it ta strong AN. wtl4 doublsÈoel tedt h
enoug-h, not ouly to take care of iseit, but
'ô nmke iLef useful te hlm. Wben tt bas% GEIER&L LEGAL OUTFITTE1i,
sccnred the affectione ot a large proportion Begs te intorea the Profession ef the De-o, the votlng cemmunlty, he Uil recelve i iniio M'thabsje rcic eow 'jiih outatretched arms and adep itio tha> he bapes Cutrcle h
Lappy faily. ,Meaittime the Baby tbrives 'ut an exesv asotietweuderfùly,' and an "tfie sapiont' Finance -chuT 011 QuBEE's COxmsEL GOWl,
Minister in our cartoon remarks., it nako18 a whlch, iewill bo bappy té dispose of et avory promistng 1.c ry." fabulousty' 10w filuure. The garmexi r

fia hEeiaoe.made 'up in'the' IMMetylis and are lan
A BigDire»oo. horough repair, bavtug 'been worn butashort tinte. They are of.hts ewn'manulac--'flore an seme ilI-conditioned critica in tare,. and wr attuecuîe jcnoui nldt-M. GL»wr Sna', for e1r siuînlt and, fot because of any defeetamnpe-lwhe ar fond of saying ibat there tatle aloring.01ii

1eay ne dufference between the twepeliti- P>. B.-Mr. %owÂ'te begu 10 apprise 'jeoca arties Of this countrY in ]?Oint 0f mor. Profession 1that hoe kas retired Kion the.
allty. How fer astrey these bilions persons QC gown-maklug business. sud wll hore- -are I 'Constder thevastgulf whiehsgeparates alLer keep ne stock in tbat lino.
the conatitutional sund the upright- Bleue__________
from the ?OelUtioDSry and proi gat Roei
et quebec l Nothing cen -illuistrai.; tis It lu uuggested that when Meurs. Mic-
botter thîn the' LaTELiamm case. iLook at KENziE ana C&Anw-nienT. next go stumplung
thé Rdugô record.' LETELLi=sdIs. jaes bis tboy ebeuld advertise thoir entortainment .-
KMintaters--that lu te say, ho intimatesi le dramatlcally as 11The Two Gleomy 'tlwins;-
them *that; le can have no more confidence or, Meurufulness under Depresalngly .Cheer-' PORTRAIT 0F THE COMIKG MEMBER
lu thern, and tbey resign. Thon Joy.r cornes fui Circumetances" FOR EAST DUERÂM.
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"iA FINE CHILD FOR ADOPTION."
MRS. SnqjoH.-NURSE IT. A WHItE LONGER-LET IT GET'SITRONGER, AN]? THEN-
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crpbere's our flip. - Lockporg, N. Y.
Union.

Vcry niany men ca.nnot stand a moment
without lying.- W/dtchall Times.

Next te uothing-A girl walking with the
average dandy.- Yonkers Garzette.

A cotitented sheep la a gond sign of set.
tled wethcr.-Daiielonville &neinel.

Sonie men liaven't couraere enough to
sýtrike an attitude.-Keokuk Gage Siy.

IRangarôns are crecatures that slide off on
thiîer rmars, as it were.-Salem Sunbeaoi.

0f ail thinga in this world, needed rest la
is the dearcat rest.-Maration Independent.

When a young gentleman doffs hie hat te
a lady, doea it iinply that in after yearsabch
tan have f ree acceas to bis tangled loeka 7
Neto Haven Rigiter.

The young man who would scorn the idea
of being a fariner is the vcry one who is apt
to bc an expert in sowing Ilwild oats."-
Daniie&so;evlc Sestincl.

The man who engineera a cider mil can
tell more ab)out the influence of the pres
than any journallet that aver lived.-Mara.
thon Indepondent.

At tItis seann of the pear soine man think
thbat it will be cheaper for tbam to take bot
whlskay, tisai to buy a fianud shirt, to keep
aNvay colds.-Gotranda Eterra.

If the surrounding circumatances are con-
genial, it is fair te concluda that; the position
îrcferred bv- lovers iq juxtaposition which
suits t ' .Hakensace Rapu1blzan.

A 1.>clera Version. -Woman, Nwith disbav-
eled hair and maks of marital blo:ws, asks
auxioqi-ily: ".Oh! hlave yen sean-oh have
you F-rZ1 inY .110oror pmss tItis way? "-Pan.

1-arc ls tbe choi-lat con'indrum of the
ùesor. Wht ls the difference betwoeu a

pum1pIcin pie and a muzzle ? One la good
ou dogs, iidI the otiier la dot-on-good.-

IlPool. X. was greatiy affectcd by tise
(lcath of bis vrife. At the funaral bc kapt
lus face buried in his handkercbiaf; ail tise
tisse." IITb-t çfas tiat no one could* see
that lic w as ilot wceping! "-z-

Be patient. Wait. Don't fret over last
suimcr's ice bill. Scientists tell us tisat in
17,000,000 x-cars !ce 16 feat thick ivill eutirely
cnvelop tItiLs plauet, and then tisa ice mni s
extortions v *-Il eud.-Cnti. Sat. Night.

A vory iinr',fferant littereteur bas just been
decorated, "lIn hantgcd ifIcanunderstand

ril,f3q nu- c'itic; ',wuy, that fellow cant
wr-ite." "('bu-,t don't youu ow that.-'hen
n fel w.. t::11, \7it lirîe bm~1pis cross?"-gc.

i11 -1rn(lcedl cver al tise papers on thea ncws
staa 1 W'>hte' ned lt fanding what hie
watrp. Led l.said te the piump pratty girl
ecrî " lI wint a PAiresida companion."

'IV.iiat sil!" sbc blushcd. «"I 'want a
Fireîida Companlon " hae rapcated. "Oh
3,c, ;s 1.r 1 heur you now," and ahe chewed
thc 'orner oif lier apron. Ilweil-weli-do
5you :îitk l' would do? " It turad out hep-

Tisa anti.tat Madicine men have struck a
stubborn case-a 800.pound woman who
refuses te ba rcduced ln flesis. Blut tise
Mnedicine men are cheerful and slug,
"lwe'l'hiank ber by anrd by.-MitrW Paves'-

Postmanse Friand-"l Got a haavy load
Jeux? Il Poatman-"1 Load? I ssotsld
think su. Blow ibis wet weatber, 1 say.
- -i-- can'tgai out, aeoait indcors and dose
nothing but write ail ibis 'cre stuif to ona
another. "-RE.

Sînal busband (Who whilst has wife is
away in thse country, asserts bis autisority):
'l tcomas to Ibis, cook ;ami1 niaster of ibis
bouse or amn I not? " Cook-" Weil, sir,
you preclous well ain't when tha miesus is et

Whien a newspaper- paragraps Openls la
language as soft as the besomn of love, and a
sweet as the tînkie of a woociland brook, ilai
always snte to conclude ibat tise virtuca o!
some patent Medicine are harnessed on te
thse end. -Nwo Yor'k (Jomercil.

That wasn't very bad for tisa youngster
who, speaking o! a clergyman notad for his
boisterousucas on the Strect and bis surlineas
within bis own bouse, compared hum to a
lemon, in that hae was "ail yeller ouiside
and ail Sour l. "- Yonktra Gagette.

At a loan exhibition in Canada, the skuli
Of RULOeW, and a menuscripi of bis. are«
ehown: AUl of Rum.opp's other akulis being
la museuras la different parts of this coun-
try, it la no more thon right that Canada
sisould bave a little one.-Syracu86 Tirnes.

Tisa Pïnafore borror la axtcadbng te our
three year olds. The other evening whan
thse moon was shining brightly a littie girl
was iseard to exclaini, IlOh, va, sea how
tisey've polisbed up thse handie o! the big
front door of tise sky f' Sbc wss sent to
bed without any braakfast.-oekpoi't Union.

A Eeokuk boy bas built e smali angluc or
moter which runs by tha power of Limbur-
ger ebeesa. The stronger the cheese the
stroDgar the angine *ruas. He tisinks bie bas
struck a; big bouanza, and by adding a few
onions and a amaîl quaniity of boarding
bouse butter, enough . strangth wlll be
obtainad to isold a mule by thsa hind legs
while tise smallest kind of a boy twists tha
mule's tail-Keokuk Constitution.

CAPTAIN WILLAMS, tise champion clubber
of the New York police force, has been con-
victed of assauit and battery for using iss
club unaniniously on the bond of a mac
nama Sbirrn. Very uni ertunate man, that
SMrrTU. Ha le alweys getting huit. No
accident- scenis compieta witisout bisa. He
ls maitreated, robbed and laft for daad o! tan-
er than any otiser ma living. If we wera
SmilTi wc would apply to the legisiatura te
have our naine cbenged and sea if tisai
wouldn't change our luck.-Satria .glit.

Bravity May ha the seul o! ;vit, but it isn't
tisa sole of a Whaaling girl's shoe.-tuben-
vil Hoad If a W haaling girl should stick
out bar sole auddenly and plant it in the Mid-.
dia of the Heraid man's ciseek-wbere tisera
would ba planty o! room for the whola of it,
and acres to spare-it would serve hlm
rigbt.- *_Pringtcf Repu bli. The Herali
man's ceek happans to ha about six feet
f rom the ground, and a Wbeeling girl
couldn't lift lier foot that high-ît's too
'Zvy P. B -Judging froni a last we saw
goïn Yýtbrough becre tha other dayilasections,
on two flat cars marked Springfield wa
shoud judge tisai Whe.eling girls dliâ not
stand clone la tisa matter of ponderous
Ipedality.-&ebenle Hiera~ld

Tha Car.eo of the Rg Uaby.
ONE-RRTKfLD VERISES PICEED U? flÇ ALBERT

HALL TWO WEEKS AGO.
What dld tise littia baby say
To BlucumsAw, wbile lîleay
Rocked b y bis paternel band
Near tba Hamiltonian bey ?

Taka me up," said little beb7
"Preise my lovely rag array.'

Honeat Is&c than straigistwey
Praised tisa cbild for many a day,
Said thet in its breast was hid
Enowledge of tise art te pay
Everybody's debts-he baby
Joyed t0 hseur hts parent's bray.

Fiva and tweuty years alwcy
Did BucrrANAIS sing bis iay
In the Little infant'$ pralse;
But tise people ihougit gay
To derîde the wondrous baby,
Till it seeîned t0 pine awey.

IsÂÂc stilli-thougs hiùman clay-
Faltering neyer, loud djd pray
That the infant sbould ba trled,
Till It chancad tisai Wtr'NN did stray
Froin afar, babeid the baby
And its parent's words did weigh.

Struck the noble Wvztzta did stay,
Gtszed and gazeit, and fell a prey
To thé charm cf ISÀAc'a voies,
Said, "lOh, master, if I may
1 would help to rock the baby
Could à parent say hlm nay?

Double prois without delay
Rose aeund tisa pining fay;
Then came WiLLIÂ! 'WALLACE Wight,
Jeîned in praise and furnishad 'whey
From his store to feed thée baby,.
Swora te mirek it strong te slay.

Al tise benke and bunkers, aye,
Wbth bts aid haeisoped to flay
And fleece the publie créditer~
Biaoons and GtRpiFiN joined the fray,
Then IcK EvAns saw thse baby,
And pronouaced it ail O K

If uow PBxrps a 'wreatis of bey
Wouid place round ira brows, JOHN A.
Mighi sec promise iu thea cbild.«
Ilow tisa Mail would thea dîsp)ley
,Loving kindacas for tise baby
How tise Globe would*âbriak dtsînay.

The FaxPàre wvho woul be Eteythtnor.
Tisero ware a* num-ber o! lit-tle farin-ars,

and tisay said one t0 aa-otisar, " IThere are
a great ma-ny mid-dlemeu, and tbey make
lots of mon-ey. Bo we wbll'ba -our own
mld dIe-men, and we. will iseul ail the grain
te mar-kai, aud send it t0 Europe in our
own vas-seli, and build thein our-selves, and
mun our own s'ail-roeds. and put pur cash ln
our own banks, and gét our own gooda froin
thse wisole-saie stores, anmd be our own car-
riers, builders, bankars, siore-keap-ers, and
avary-tbing, and gai ail the mon-ay ihat
thase pao-pie aSl gai now, end put it ia our
poek-ets" Se tise lit-île farin--rs who
would hava every-rhlag went te work and
buili tisem-aalves a big atore-house and p ut
seven-ty-five tisou-sand bush-ais o! bar-iey'
la. And tisey did not know isow te build,
and It bursi, and ail the bar-iey man out, and
e great déni of it la spoil-ad. And ail the
lit-île ferin--rs are vc-ry sor-ry, and thbnk
tisay had bei-rer in fu-ture et-tend to tiseir
own bus-i-nase, and lai othe -r pao-pie et-
tend te tboirs. AndI ail the inid-dle men are
laugh-Ing e ai l tise lit-île farm-ers. And
ail the lit-île farinera are cry-ing over the
big heap of bar-ley wisicb bas tuni-bled oui.
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REUCULATION S

Repfcting the Dk*pm of e-
tain pubie Lands fer the

purpoges et the Camadian
Paeiflc Imailway.

DErARTNtEs4T OF Tit INTRISIOR,
Ottasea, Oct. 11, 1879.

Public notice is herehy given sisat tise fehiowing
provisions. wlsîch shaitb hl eto sa ppiy te t lands in tise
Province of Manitoba, and in tise Territorits te tise wet
andi northu.west cisereof, are subatitutsti for tise Regîtlations.
doted tise 9cis July last. gevernng tise mode cf disposing
of tise Public Lands sîeuatcd seitiin lio (oneisundred and
tee> mile on eacis aide cf tise tint of tise Canadîa Pacific
Raiîway, whicis said! Rcgulations art hereby sipersedted -

s. "lJntil furiier andi final survey of tise said
railway has been made west of tht Red River, andi for
thse pîsrposes cf tusse prgvisiotss, tise uine cf tise said
railway shlait ha assumed ce hae on tise fourtis base westerly
te tise intersection of tht said base by the uine bclmeen
ranizes s2 1 rd 2* seestocf tise firss principal meridian, andi
thence in a direct fine te tise confluence of tise Sheil River
svith tise River Assiniboine.

2. "Thse country lying on tacis aide of tise line of

riilway shall li respectively divided miet battis, as
folloss

" (s) A lotît of fise moiles os ettier aidie ef thse railway,
andi immediatei3' adjoinitîg tise same, te be called Bell A:

«'(2) A Leit of fifecn mtiles on titiser side cf tise rail-
svay. adjoiooinc Bell A, toibe caieti Blt B:

"(3) A lotit cf twency mile.; on eltiser sîie of tise rail-
svay, adjoining Boit B, ce lit callid Beit C:

"<i4) A hait cf swventy mnilss on cither sidc ci tise rail.
îroy, atijosieiug Rtit C, te leq calieti BeIt D ; and,

"(>A boit cf fifoy miles on titiser sideocf tht railîvay,
adjeinîng Boit D, te lit called Bris E.

t3u "'Tse even.numhered sections in eocis towvnship
hrougiout thse severol Ieita above describeti shal hae

Open for etry as isomesteids andi pre.emaptons cf itie
acota cacti rçspectavely.

4. "T ie odti.numhared sections in tacis of sucis town-.
shsips aisait netb

1
e openesi te homesteuid or pro-emptlon,

but shall be speciaily rescreet andi dtignateti as Ratiway
Lands.

Leeo'l Th wlayLnsitiirthe severa]lis %hall

dollars) tur acre; je Beit B, $4 (four dollars) par acre , in
Belt C, 3~ (liste dollars per acre; in Belt D, $2 (two
dollars) per acre ; in Beit E, $x (one dollar) per acre; aîîd
.ne termes cf tise sole cf sueis lande shlait Le as folieses
vis :-Ont.tenth in cash as ths time cf purcliaae; tise bal.
once in nine tqual assenai instalmet-, wsth interest as tise
rate cf six per cent. per annula eon tise balance of purch.sse
meeey fronm sime te lime reuisining unpaid, te Lt paid
witb taci instilliet.

6. "'Tht Pre-emption lande srithin tise neyeraI beits
sialit ha sold fer thse prires andi on thse terms respectiveiy
as foliowt :-In the Buîts A, B and Ci at $2.5o (two dollars
and fifty cents) practe; in Beit D, at $s (two dollars) ver
acre ; an eBIt E, ast $s (ont dollar) per acre. Tise
ternms cf pament to be four-tenths of tise purchase money,
togetlie ths interest on tise latter as t rise of six per
cens. per annum, te be paid aitie end af tiste ytars fronut
tise dote cf entry; thse remoader se hae paid le six equail
instalmnrts annually frein andti ufter tise said date. vitis
inseret at tise rate above esentiontd ou sucis portions cf
tise putrchase money an may romain unpaid, se hae paid
selti each instilaiment.

7. " Ail payments for Railway Landis, andi aist. for

Pre.emaption Lands, seithin tise several Beits, shlait Le in
csaid net in script or militasy or police bounty vear-

rants.

8. "«Ail nuoncys received is payrntnt cf Pre.empto
Lands shal tourete ici ad forai part of tise fund for
railsvay porposes, sn a similar mannes- te tise mencys
r'. ctivei Lu payaient of Raiway Lans.

9. ««Tsese provisions sai be retroactive se, far as
relates te any and ail entries of I4omestead and Pre-
emption Lantds, or sales of Railway Lands obtoined or
mode under tise Regoslations cf the çth of jJuly, bereb,
superseuled; anu payments molle in excitas cf tise rate
isereby fixed allait b, credited on accounit cf sales of sucis
land..

se. "Tisho Order.in-Council cf tise gtis November, 16771,
relatlng tc, tise seutlemnt of tise londs in Manitobsa wnich
hlsl been prevuously withdrawn for l<allway purse
having been conceileti, oht daim cf persons wiso settleo

n ood faili on lands aider t said Order-in.Council
isa e dealt witis under thae provisions, as toeprce of

Pre.tmptio>ns, accorohing te tise beit in wlsICI suscsands
may bie situatc. Wisere a person ay have token up two
quautoreectsons under tise soli Order-ln.Council, h.e may
rtoin tise quiarter.section upon wbich ie has settledi, as a
Homestead, and tise otiser quatiter-section as a Pre-emp.
lien, uder these provisions, irrespective of wisetistr sucis
3?ro.seUn ci and Pre-empti«n mal~ bc feund te be upon an
even.numbered section or otherwise. Any mot païd
by sisci person on accout of thse lands entered by ii
under tise soid Order-in-Council, will lie credited te hlmt
et. acc<uunt tsf bsis Pte..mption poirchase, under tisee pro.
visions. A persion wise may have taluen up ont quarter.
section inter thse Order.in.Council mensioneti will lie
oliowed te rotain tise saint as a Homestcid, ond wlll bc
permitted to enter a second qisatter-oeeticn as a Pre.
coaltion, tise monty isaid on accounit cf tise land previoti-
ly entered ce Lbc creditcd te loins on accouint of sucis Pro.
emption.

isi. " Ail entries of fords sai be sulsject te tise follow.
isg provisions respecting tise riglot of wiy cf tise Canad-
issi Pciflc Rnilway, or cf ony (3overnmcnt colenîration
raiiwoy connected thertwitis, viz

as "In thse cane cf Litrailway crosing land enteredias
a Hemesteae., tise rigisi cf way thersen, and aise any
land wiie may bie required fer station purposes, sali Le
fret te the Goveroment.

b " Visere tise raîilvay crosses l're.emptions or Rail.
wsy Landis, entçred subsequent ta tise date isereof, tise
Governmest may trios possession of sisci portion thçreof
as nt;, 'c reojuiredl for riglit cf way or for station erounds
or ballast pîi, andi tise owiner shiat only 'C entutled wo
tlan, payunsns fer tise land se takcri, at the samne rate ver
ocre as ht may have paid thse Governnttnt for diu ane.

r "'In case, on ti final location of tise railway tisrcugh
lanolb unsurveyed, or survcetit net entered for it tise
Line, n person is; focund in occupation of land wisichis t
'nay bit dusirablt in the public intereut to retain. the Gev.
crsimet teserves tise right cotalte possession of sucis landi
payiro tihe squatter the valut cf sny improemtnts hie
may have madu thereon.

12. " Ciaims te Public Lands irising front setulement
afuier tise date hertof, in territory unsurveyt-d at tise tinme
cf sucis seulement, andi wisici may be emibraccdl witluin
tht limuits, iffccttd bC tIse abovc policy. or by tise exten.
sion thertof in tise fuure over adoiitional tcrritory. wiii
lmo ultimatly cilait wuthin o accordance with tise termes
prtscribeld atoove for tise lands in tise particular belt
ln which sucis settiement my lie fosnd te Le ,,ituatt,
subject tc, tise operation of suis-section c cf section ns c f
thesc provisions.

t3. " AIl entries after tise date hereof cf unoccupitd
landls in tise Saskatchewan Agcncy, will bc cossidcred as
provisional unti tise railwav bote tiîois thot part of the
territories has iseen locatcd, aifter which tise samn wili Lie
finaily clisposedl of ln accordance witis these provisions, as
tise samne may appiy te tise parcicular beait in seiicis sucis
landis may bc found te lie situated, subject, an nisove, te
tise eperatten cf s'sb-sectton c cf section tis of tise pro.
visions. à

14. -'With o view, toi encouraging settiement by cheap.
enieg tise cost of building muaterial, tise: <overnmeant
reserves tise riglot te grant licentes, reneseable yearlyunder
Section 52 0f tie 'Domiiôî,Lasîd Act, z879,' te euIt
mercisantable timbtr on any lands situated seitisin tise
several belis ahsove descriised, and any settlemtent Lapon,
or sale of lands within tise seu'riiry covered by sucis
licenats, sai for tise tinte Wang ha subject toi tise opera-
tion cf sucis lîcenses.

~ Tse alove, provisions, it will, or course, ae uindler-
stoiwiil nec affect sections xi and 29, sehich lirt publie

scisool lands, or sections 8 ando z6, I4udsnn's Boy Coin-
paoy's lands,

Any furtiser information nectssary moy bc ohtained
on application at tise Dominion Landis Offices, Ottawa, or
fromotise = o n f Dominion Lands, Winipeg, or frorsany cf tis lo c enis.in Manitoba or tise Terrtorses.

By order of tise Minster of tise Interier,

J. S. DENNIS,
Deputy of tise Minister ef tise Interioir.

LsstrsAy RUSSIL.
Ssurveyor dtneral. itiii-24-3t.

Canadia-n Paci'flo Rail way.
rENDERS FOR WORK IN BRITISH

COLUMBIA,

ELDTENDERS, addressed tc thmt ea d dS ae ndoed " Tenders Pacific Raiiwoy.'vI¶1

receivedi at isis office ait te neon en MONDA, the s7th

day %f NOVEMBER next, for certain scorks of con-
truetto aeuirçd se, be executed on the line (roin near
Yale oite Kamsloops, in the following sections, vil:

Emory's Bar to Boston Bar ...... ...... .. .... ao nmies
Boston Car se Lytton ...... ...... ........... ap tuies
Lyttoc wo j onction Flat ...... ...... .. ... ..s28 miles
juniction Fiat te, Savona's Ferry..........O miJ

Specîficetions. bis of qu.incitics, conditions of contract.
forma of tender, and ail printed information may bc
obtained on application at the Pacifie Raiiuvay office in
New Westminster, Britishs Columsbia, and at tIhe office cf
the Eiigineer-in-Cisief at Ottawa. Plans and profiles will
lie open for inspection at tise latter office.

No tender wili be entertaiî,ed unîtess on one Of the
printed forma and ail thse conditions arc compiied uviti,.

By order,

le'. B3RAUN,

Secretary.
Departmont of Railwa3 s and Canais,

Ottawn, October 3rd, 1879. xi-o..

VEnuaturing Jeweller,
150 YOecoz STItEET.

'Watches aind CIockB Repaire.. Pipes youlited.

INTERGOLONIAL RAILWAY
RIYIEE DU LOUPF BRANOH.

S EALED Teuders addrgsqed te tise unclersig,îoj1
endorsrsl " Tenders for Ca=," wiib receused is

suis office osp se noos cf TUESDAY, the s5tb instant, for
the suppiy of-

Four Snow Ploughs,
Tlsree Masngers,
Tlsrce WVin Picuhs,
Two Firt flats Cars,
Two Second Csass Cars,
Two smoking and Postal Cars,
Two Baggage Carm

Plans, specifications and formo cof tender cat hoe had ast
thse Muchanical Suptrintendent's office at Moncton.

Thse Deparsment net bound to accept tise iowist or
assy of thetleaders.

B reF. BRAUN, Secretary.

Det Raiiways and Canais, ý
Ati Nov., j879. Siio.î

$1 0 nvested in Wall St. Stoks
f i rs10 0 1 a ]esfortun s e ery m eon I s

Addreso 7ATR&C..Bnes Wall st., N. Y.

*t ,eg ze* s11 t e15,. ilru .- ,- =L0h .a

LÂWU5Ifl* 0..etsSeg cbmu . 5eff . rs
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DAVI ES& 00.'S LAGER..'.

THE FACTS IN THE QUEBEC CASE RECAPITULATED.

~ S. B. QUIGLBY, '
El;G1AE à; JEWELU& '

MASONIC & SOCIr REGALIA, EMBLEUS, &C) 7 1-2 AoELAiDU ST. EAST, TORONTO. xi-.

Nelherf~oine t'adfnecarboline, or Allen a;.A.Ver
or Hawl' restorers bave ï>rodiioed luxuriant -bafrc

=bald heà l. >ht grear disciivery in due

NIA vE TIIEYO.7owR T42 ,Ee TO WTHA TGIFT i~l 11 ajo-9 ai I iafPrvie.ieblugslthe
AT trta praduce am1ke reuit

us KRG SIREET* WEST. Send for circalar.

CREDI VALEY ~WM. DINGMAN
RAILWAYSECOND-HAND MACh

ROLLING STOCK. STEMm ENGINESAN
Ten !er "PATIENCE ON A MONUMENT.".Po os.o. p

Tneswanted for* manuufae. pro-_____________________P

turing fer the credit Valley Little WUie-"ÂAnd were aUI tii. littie
flaiway Icompanmy. birds .dro'wned, mama?"I Mamma (wbo Maddn«l'me7eelvd au COnlgmOut

- as been teWilis taory of the Deluge)- Fo tae
10 ~ ~ ~ ~ I P ne oh,"Yes, ail but those who were lu the ark" -

0 aue "eWillie-"lThen I do tiiin£ they were atupld; 2FOT8.EAT£8WLIG
wydidn't they «et lu a row en lep et i 04 RN T E8 8WLc

4 faage au4 Express Cam, _________TORONTO._

40 Box CandSokig(as GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

200. Box Now in
150 Mlt Cars, TFNDERS ARE INVITED rJIP oan

; FO,-_; R THE PRMVLEGE OF %ol-GR P 0ume,ý

Ail Tenders to b. nnrled "Tenders for Rolling ADVEBISIN ATSAIN ouam nleal than oe
Stock.' addressed tu the underslgned. AV TSN TSAIN

Tenduis vrilibe, reccived up 'o th. aetNovmaber, 389

The Iowtat ontcdentealto be accepPassengep Trains of the Company $2 Per ABnmsm Fme of
Prefereace WiSb n ta parties agreaing to -ahu. The present centract expires on the

&it *aStck4p=t. 1ST JANTTAR-Y, 1880, IMPESS OPINIONS.
T E M S GA S H. fro.n whlj date the new couuact vil! no for a

(SIGNED) ein of uiv. y4ars
$pecifications CRU be scen at the oUi'. O et unde' - THn'Quanxc FtAsco.=mGriÉ £%MryO IJ..1fl1.A..'W riped Tenders 'cili b. rectivcd up to tire sud of self lji5s List nomber., The principêl. ýber,18, ernltitle ÀM a~ pearli lisfort aun

Dermbr,369. JOSEPH HICKSON. 1e aao fLut wek! aW ame aise,
PEESmEIIT. iis-st xii.*rt Geuerdu K.naZer. go.Cbsxiol

Leve HBOC, a

âo.eailed rae

&G0.

!INERY.

*rd&.

sudt noe

hae neveu
Thiuteen
and mo
obefore.

st.Gri


